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all other- Contemplated in thin allegorical '

point of view, the lecturo of Mr. Fisher must I
be allowed to possess great artistic merit; but

k 1 at with the vulgar eyes of common sense. 4

it strikes every one as laughably absurd. 1

The following are the remarks of the llich- (

m nJ Examiner, to which we have referred:
G- 1

SfttiorHil Characteristics.In the contrast- <

i.,i l'rtquently instituted between Northern and t
> uthern States, to the disadvantage of the i

latter, both nro compared with an arbitrary 1
standard Tho test a turned as the rule of t

.n,[i::rison is the condition and doceptivo bril- ]
hani-y of tlie commercial and manufacturing t

uatiin^of Europe, #t
There can l»e no question that thcconnner- I

* r M.-.k
cial ttnu iiiunuiaoiuring iiuw m um nui»u

approach more closely than the agricultural i

j. pu.:at,oue of the South to the realisation of
thin delusive beau uleal. In these more hril- ]
Innt and dazxlmg characteristics they arc rap- i
id V overtaking, and in some respect* surpass- f

ing. their exemplars. They hare greater fa- \

c litios for the precocious accumulation of \

wealth than have been accorded to Europe, i

They are embarrassed and retarded by tew of t

the impediments which encumber transactions i

ahroal. they have a larger verge to operate f
in and the comparative aparsenem of the <

p )| alation, with the vast outlet afforded by the s

hvrthweet to all Hupernunieraries. postpone, i

though they cannot forever avert, the ruinous t

teodeumt'9 which are so apparent and so keen- :

Jv felt fh Europe. But they are pursuing the !
same road to destruction which has been trav-
ellod by those whom they would imitate. They t

are now husking in the same sumhine by 1
which their prototypes have been tempted on- |

ward, with a fallacious sense of security and \

they may expect ultimately to arrive at tbo f
same calamitous goal. * * * t

"In the Southern StatesoverythiDg is different, f
The pursuit of agriculture and the institution
of Slavery.the consequent sparscness of popu- t

lation and extent of estates.the rural life and t

the personal independence ot planters, cngen- i

dt-r very dissimilar results. A slow aooumula i
tiori ol gain aloq^^ossible, except in the
cities, which must «NHy« resemble each other
in their business operations all over the world I
AH that thA^anting and farming class indulge
the hoj»e i rWngis, to ]>erpetu&te and improve
the advantages which they already enjoy, to ]
advance in comfort and prosjierity with the I

natural growth of the country, and to leave 1

their children in the enjoyment of the same

blessings which they have possessed and on i

the same sale road of gradually extending i

prosperity They arc not urged iuto spasmodic
activity by the tormenting demon of gain, and
are not driven into speculations of trade by the
insatiable avidity of conquering sudden wealth.
Their life appears slow, stagnant, inactive, in-
efficient, to those who revel in the whirl and
turmoil of the money-grinding machinery of
more gain-loving communities." i

From the New York Tribune. i

RATIFICATION MEETING OF THE FKEE DEMOCRACYIN NEW YORK.

8PKECHES OF JOHN P. IIALE AND OTHERS.

At the call of the Central Committee of the
Froe Democratic party, a mooting was convenedat the Broadway T&bernacle, last evening,
to ratify the nominations for State officers,
made by their recent State Convention at Syracuse.
Kdward A. Stansbury, Esq., Chairman of the

Central Committee, called the meeting to order,and nominated the following list of officers
President.Minthorno Tompkins.
Vice Presidents.William Jay, Dennis Harris,Andrew Lester, William E. Whiting, I). D.

t vi.,»^i ,.n y\'.iti
i iUiuriimi, »* Jiuuiu M. »^i»n IXJJ1 aUBUUrt lift"

vitt, David Marsh, William S. Dorr, A. I).
G .le. Henry Balden, John Brown, D. M. Graham,Horace Watorn, Thorn an Ritter, Charles
Scboley, H D. Sharp, William G. West, AlonsoS. Boll. Thomas S. Berry, Daniel H. Sands,
Charles R. Miller, L D Mansfield, Seth W.
Benedict, Alexander McDonald, Jesse G. Havilaml.J. K Snodgrass.
Secretaries.Henry B. Dawson, Lauriston

Hall, Win S. King, Jr., Noriuan S. Duully,Julius C. Overbauer. ,
0,i taking the chair, the President was receivedwith hearty cheers, and spoke in substanceas follows: (

Although not knowing by what right 1 am
here, 1 cannot shrink from a oau->o which myheart approves, and which I am prepared at
any sacrifice to maintain and enjoy. To submitto tyranny und oppression, is not only uninvitingbut degrading, and, in my opinion,criminal; but 1 believe we have not yet arrived
at that point. [Applause ] When you behold
two, or, I may say, three great powers of the
day willing in their truckling subserviency to
the Slave Power, passing great resolutions, and
endorsing as a finality that unconstitutional
measure, the infamous and degrading Slave
law, and attempting to lorco it on our nation-
al statute book, then I any. in it not time for
U' tn n 1 Two great parties have told us we jabail not discuss the question of Slavery. If ,
you believe it not, then Buroly it is the time ,
bit prater aetion. for myself, 1 can only nay. jI wVAiio*. bo res Ived by any resolutions out of f
my right to discuss any question. [Muoh apPInureJ 1 mean to agitate while life and (breath and lieing lasts, to procure, among the f

most important measures of the day, the aboli- <
ti'.n of Slavery. I will not detain you, gentle- w

men. but call upon the Committee for their re- f
port. i
Mr. K. A. StanBbury, of New York, then fMid an address and resolutions, amid frequent ,interruptions by applause. tMr H. Swift, of Massachusetts, was now in ?

truduecd. He said: I1 claim for my native State that it is the
only section loyal to the ini-sion of America. r[Applaute J At the time the Constitution wu- tadapted. Slavery waH in had repute. It was ,Wked on with sorrow and regret, and the ,,vihu'ip untry teemed with denunciations of t>t h it were right, why attack it. The morn- 1

star stood in its effulgence in the presence to' man and Slavery, if it were divinely coneti- (luted, bound by no moral lunit.it was the |oliu ncd Greek maiden, and not the lowly man. (|»pp!au-e | when poetry, art, nature, and the ihistory of the world, all the attributes of God.all --.I . . -
miu oppose »i. can any of u« |I Moprobtad it with itH actual horrors 1 No.I Vt are not acquainted with it. Slavery, ostra- 1I ciwj hy every other country li filtered here iI 1' tin v»i shame," " shame!"] It erases every iI m ral Mh| from the uiind, and destroya the iI soul by ittt daunting inH.icnoe. 'I A glowing description of Slavery and the (I influence it [>osK«sH»d over the commercial in- 1I tMOMi of tho country, was here introduced by iI the speaker ; and, after an allusion to the scrI by hie friend John P Hale, in- tI s'anci d in the case of the Jerry rescue," htc.. tI b'continued, characterizing that gentleman at- tI oiio of the really unterriiied Democrats [laugh- iI terl who crcochod not before any Slave P>>w tI n H td it not but fur Slavery, Raid Mr tI Swift, we should have had a National Rail- *I Nad connecting California with New York tI *botOM aow we have only a National 1 urn jI terminating at Waohington. [Laughter.] jHow dIwtil tins road from the lainous " unI railroad!" The ticket* of the latIj ar'' f ee, And ita paaoongon all of one tI '' 'f. All w bo go into it at one end alavei, come f'ni at the ,,ther fr< e. [ClieorH ] The road 1(I c *"7 m^d bonds, but it recollected thoae in v"Oi with them [Laughter and applauBC ] ,,I >cr paid any dividends, but it will meet p««"hareholders in Heaven' One of our prin $0 pd newspapers ban already lowered its Hag 4M Whigistn, and hoisted the standard ofI P'll'licanism. [Cries ul name; give name| Mm' and Trtt.tt..'H V'..- - i mean Tkt TrthI ' ' the yooDg mm of New York I would »a> *I » T'l or two in coocluaioo We need youi tiWe want a correct organisation uI 1 '4 ilu-r.' If uuytiling more than that, it ir uI Ur>ri(alled organization to pot down thn* dread- aI power of .slavery for reoolleot, no nationI 64,1 "'cr aeheive greatnoae whose path is atrewn >I *'11' kslMi»lI ^ may not live to sec Slavery overthrown, dM I. !.. nj triumph, but ttI Ani.ih.-r titii i tho (Word (hall wield.Another hand the ilaudard wave, *I f'h Irom tin trumpet mouth if p«al d nI 1 Ij» Mini of triumph o «r our grave' ,lI I he H »n K L. Koye, of M&m., was then in- [II lr*l" 'ed. He aaid: »I "land in the position of a distinguished an- liiT' '* ^'"''op ) I believe, on being introduced I

^
" new | lis. o Me wa* aaked.am nig all the p^Udor# ho Nlw wiJ|C), miMt eurprieod biui I

I ho honorable gentleman proceeded in u very
iloquent Htrain to dwell upon parties in New
fork, but with such sarcasm and bitternee*
hat a portion of the audience bcoame iropaientand there were loud oalls for Hale!
dale!"
John P. Hale, being introduced, wan received

with loud cheers, and spoke thus:
Mr. President, ladies, aud gentlemen: 1 recolccthaving once heard of a clergyman in a

View Kngland village, who asked leave of ahlencefor nix weeks, to go and marry a lady to
whom ho had been for some time attentive. It
van granted.he went.and came back with a

wife, but not Ike wife ho went for. To appease
ho excitement and ind:gnatiou which follow
id, he preached on the following Sabbath
rom this text: " It is not in man that walkthto direct hi? step^ " [Laughter] For the
»eoond time, in the State of New York, I now
ind myself, contrary to my settled determinaion.addressing a politioul assembly; and if
mked why, I could find no other an-wer than
he clergyman's text, " it is not in man that
walketh to direct his steps " [Renewed laugher| I sometimes think that if, presuming a

ittle on the familiarity which once existed he:waenme and my Free Soil friends of 1848, I
were to read to them the resolution of the Buf'jiloplatform of that year, which said the Fi d

ral(iovcrnment should keep aloof from inter"eringin slave enactments touching the sever*1Situ fou un.l flian fKm p vociJiifiAnij i\f (tn/1

o a*k how they could in so short a time have
oaio to travel so lar.1 fancy that the only
tnswer thoy could make would be : " It is not
n man that waiketh to direct hia steps."
[Cheers.]
However, leaving that question, lot me come

to the party of to night, their principle, and
their purpose. Here I think it necessary to bo
a little plain, because I have Been in some papersthat we are represented as being a part of
the "Softs".1 don't know whetherBaidin badinage ,or not, or whether to abuse us or them.
But bo that as it may, we are not. We bayo
not left our ancient stand. We adhere to what
was of old the conviction of our understandings,the sentiment of our hearts.what engagedour sympathy, our judgment, our votes,
and our prayers We believed then that Slaverywas a wrong against man and a sin
against God, and we believe the same now :
the conviction has but grown stronger; it is
ow firmer nud more determined, because the

experience of five yearH has added to our ccrtamtjof its soundness. If there has been a

split between those who then aetod with us,
and us, I think I can appeal to the few Hards
here that the fault is not ours. If any have
gone out from us, it is because thoy never wore
of us; they have said to G d. liberty, and manhood," Stand aside! wo do not want you in
this campaign " They have desecrated one
platform, and built up another. [Applause ]
But I pass to the present aspect of affairs.
mow. in me mncieenin century, auer me great
principles we assert havo had their eighteen
centuries of martyrs, it is time they should heginto exercise some influence. Can we not
discover a great purpose of Providence mani
tested in the discovery of this Continent ?
Should we not see that it is time that the light
which, like a pillar of tire kindled by the hand
of God. led our fathers through a seven years'
Revolution, should illumine some of the world
beyond our limits ? Should not tho nations of
the Old World, struggling against despotism,
receive from this Continent some light to guide
them on the glorious pathway of Revolution ?
It would seem, if this land is to go forth and
breathe a manly word in behalf of liberty, tho
leaders of the People ought to be the first to
give it utterance. [Loud cheers.] And why do
they not do ho f what do you hoar from your
Government? What are thoy doing? Aro
they Htudving, consulting, oontriving. to give
efficacy to the great principles upon which this
Republic has been founded ? To make republicanliberty felt, acknowledged, and effective
everywhere? Let us take an answer from the
letter of Secretary Guthrie to Collector Bronson,and what do we read ? That the mighty
energies of our Government are, night and
day, exerted to sec that the Hards and Sofu
get their fair share of the Custom-house plunder? [Laughter J They have no time.they
cannot give attention to weightier things.
From the moment of their inauguration there
is no single policy in which their course has
been distinctly marked, except this in which
Socretary Guthrie says." It is understood the
President and his Cabinet arc united".namely,that the Softs are to have a fair chance at
the Custom house !
Now, I do not want to say anything to offendyour sensibilities I am myself an Americanalso, but I ask.Aro you not ashamed of

yourselves ? [Laughter ] "The Government of
;he United States has no higher purpose than
"airly to divide tide-waiterships, and so forth!
Surely there are some other questions which

night to ho interesting to our Government; <

and when Secretary Guthrie has well disposed
>f this important division of spoils which has <

o occupied him, if be will take up the public ]
iocumcnts of the United States, (that is alter '

he fair partition is fully accomplished ) he will 1

ind, for example, that the United States owns '

nore that 500.000 000 acros of land.enough '
o give every family within the borders of the ]
states a homestead of more tlian eighty acres.
de will lind. should the fires of revolution he '
tindled again in Europe, and despotism once 1
nore prove too strong for the efforts of Liber- '

y.when the contest was over, the victims of
ippiession might come here by tens of thou- '

lands, and yet we could provide them all with 1
arms! [Loud cheers] Laboring men of New '

fork, is not that at more consequence than
he division of Custom-house plunder ? Hun- 1

ircds of millions of acres, as fertile us any that '
......»...i ,.t: i i

lave icnoium uic i*>ii tJi mini emiuu nts w»n '

irut created by 1'rov.deuce ! Should thin laud
>e given to me to till it, or should it be locked
jp, generation after generation, to swell the
profits of bloated speculators?
Other questions might engage the Secretary:

free pontage ; law j ocean |toatago.the openngof a highway by which the affections of
nillionN of hearts might travel the waste of
wuters Now, if tho party I am iuwociat< <1
with can do nothing else, we can look these
(uestinns in the face. We arc lor free farm*
and lieu a wilderness ; we would inuke it of
neutimable value.
There are utill other questions of high mo*

nent, which might occupy a Government of
heee State*.that of Liberty abroad! But I
hink the Government should not open their
nouths upon that.they should keep an oy»er-ltkeailence. Why? Beeuine the platform
o which they are pledged finds them.as you
hall nee. I will read you the eleventh reeolu
on of the Democratic Convention of June I,
852, at Baltimore [Mr H read it. ] lb-re,
rou sec, they say, that in view of the popular
nstitutions of tho Old World, a high and saredduty devolve* on us What to do 1 To give
he right hand of fellowship to those struggling
>r ireedfllil ' No iiiitnait Kn» " »r\ nnlwll
.r>d maintain the rights of pvcry State! " That t
y.kx the high iui>] sacred duty which devolved *

n the Democratic party.the partv of the «

'eople.to take care of themselves! (Bolster- I
us merriment!) A high-sounding preamblo 1

oats very little : therefore they talk of tho C
intercut* ot the Old World," and their "high,nd sacred duty." I'cople perhaps would only c
ead tho preamble, and not generally know the
mportant conclusion.to take care of them- I
hive*. Yea! in view of theee " popular inntiitionsof the Old World," Kiwsuth caine here, t
Id the story of hie country's wrongs, her dee- v
late homos, the wanderers driven from them, t
nd asked a single word of sympathy and en- v
urugement. Did the Government give it? Ilo! J'heir " high and sacred duty " was to look n

tiarply after State Rights. The battle for Free- t
u> waicd hot; the friends of Lilierty were u
'odden down. Did the Government open its* t
louth ' No! Whv ? Because if they sent to ii
ny despot of the Old World a note of iodig- pant remonstrance, it might reverberate batik, t
nd put an echo in some slave-hut of the New! \
Loud and loug applause.] And so it will ever t
e, in lung in ihe institution of Slavery presses, o
ke the Old Man of the Sea, upon the shoul- p
ere of every holder of, and candidate for, a tl
ublic office in our land. ?
It iu s..id that we arc a part ol an idea n

T
rfia reply wax, "To find mveelf here." It never

jcciirrod U» me that 1 - hould ever have m'zod
n the politvx of the Empire Stite, where there
8 inucn gre.it weaun, una nu uuum iiumj
treat virtue, if we believe the new^papere.
iVe can net comprehend your jM.htica, 1 cay. in
>ur J'uritun State of MasHachiiHett*. without
he Tribune and other paperx to give uh an

nkling of them, in M iHcaehueetta we have
icard of one George Woo J, who had degrad-
d hi* position by tearing humble men in Bo*.
on from freedom, and aending them to Slavery.And jret he ia now on & Whig ticket.

HE NATIONAL ERA
Well, this other party perhaps have one; but
the only one they have dearly cxcmplied ie
that of "dividing the spoils fairly between the
Hards and the Soft*" And a hen wo riew
their Fugitive Slave Law, and their profusions
based upon it, must we not conclude that the
great standard of fidelity to republicanism, is
the real and alacrity with which a republic
can contend with Southern bloodhounds in
capturing a man who fled to save his froedom '

Is not this a fact ' Is not the principle adheredto throughout' Let there be a candidatefor a judgeship ; let him bo wise as Solomon,just as Aristides, second in oloquence only
to Him who spoke as never other mortal lips
than His can speak, and are not his qualificationsnaught, unless he can stoop so low as to
he willing to become a negr.scutcher1 SecretaryGuthrie's letter saya. The Administrationare united as one man ; and havo reason
to believe that all gentlemen who oonsented to
accept office, stood pledged to support the same
principles and polioy." All gentlemen who
consented to acoept of offi «! It in not who
" were eager for office,'' hut who consented !
All gentlemen who consented ! [Loud laughter
aod applause J I do not kuow, hut perhaps
there is a little rtaroa*rn intended here [Laugh-ter.) The gentlemen who consented are united
as a man ! That is enough.
Now, is not this a melancholy view of the

case ? 1 know you think so. How is it to be
j:. j i n_ t i v.

reineuieu : ny yourselves: Hy men acting
on the conviction of their own manhood! Now,
1 am confident 1 have seen eigne of progress
You may think me a Jack Cade, but I consider
the workmen's strikes to lie such signs It
looks as if they were going to take things into
their own hands. Do so, ojierative", and carrythe matter out! Journeymen of every handi-
craft, when you find anything oppressive, take
the matter into your own hands. The result,
generally, is fictory. Kitend the practice.You never forget that you are Whigs, or that
you are Democrats, but you sometime* forget
that you are men. God made you men, but it
is not rec »rdod who made you Whigs or Democrats.Why not remember your individual
responsibility on election day? Why not go for
principles that will best subserve your highest
interest* 1 If tho public of New York can decidethat the public lands shall be given to the
poor and friendless, then, in remaining po >r,
you have to blame only yourselves. If a being
of another sphere were to see you on election
day, and to bo told that all the bustle was not
to serve your own interest*, but to divide cus-
tom-nouse spoils fairly, what would ho think of
you? When you see your fair fume blighted,
your revolutionary history dishonored, should
not.[Cheers, mingled with hisses I A great
destiny is before us we arc to solve, on this
continent, the world's question. The history
of man is that of oppressed struggling against
oppressor. A tyrant is subdued, but another
takes his place; and it seems as if we could
read in tho counsels of Eternity that God
would no longer be tried with us. Then the
friends of Liberty plead with Heaven, " Give
man another trial! " and the Allwise consents
Ho opens a way over tho world of waters, and
a new land appears, where a Temple of Libertymay fie erected, with doors flung open to
the oppressed of the earth. [Long-continued
cheers ] But the sorpent envied tho happiness
of Eden, and the arch enemy of our race mars
this second handiwork of tho Most High; he
Bends Slavery to curse the fairest work of creation.Shall hiB malice succeed ? [Cries of
No, no.] It may, or not; the issue is with you.
Liberty or Slavery must give way; they are

antagonistic, and cannot exist together. [Applause] Now, we only ask you to labor withinthe Constitution. We have sworn allegianceto it; and, even for that reason, our first
duty is to relievo it from its foulest aspersion.
Slavery! [Tremendous cheers ] Tho men who
made our Constitution did not intend Slavery ;
they held their jieaco about it; they looked
forward to the time when it would die out, and
leave the Constitution uncontaminated with its
name.to tho time when tho parchment on
which this was written might lie fit to have
traced on it the Charter of Freedom. Slaveryis a parody on tho Constitution, a disgrace to

-I- _! »1__ I 1I
viic iivmtatiuij ui iut' »^u. i iiit-reiy biiy now
what I said on the Hoor of the Senato, when
the infamous Fugitive Kill was pa-sed. I call it
not a law, and never will. " It has no obligationon nic, nor on my conscience!" 1 shall
now conclude. [Loud cries of Goon!] If I
must go on, I will present you with a picture
By this Bill, if the commissioner lind the personclaimed to be described in the pa|>or held
by the claimant, he must hand that person
ovor.

Suppoeo a ulave, nearly white, (as advertisementsshow Borne slaves are.so nearly that
they try to e-'oapo as white ) flies, and, to
aid escape, takes a horse. The owner gets
both horse and woman described in his papers;
ho comes, say, to New York, meets his horse.
as be assorts.drawing a dray, demands it of
the owner, who says, " Why ' " " Oh here it
is, described in this paper." But tho owner

says, " You must wait; you can't take my horse
without trial by jury."

Suppose bo gets tho horse! then say you are
tho owner. He next comes and says, pointing
to your daughter, ' I must have her, too"
" H hy 1" "Sho is described here, in this paper."And so sho may be. A horse thief was
apprehended in South Carolina, und in his
pocket was found a letter from a confederate
in Philadelphia, desiring him to send papers
Jeacribing suspicious negroes there, whom he
would send on to him as slaves Now, hunts
nannot bo taken out ol tho State of New York
without trial by jury.women can ! [Dcat'enngcheers ] \ our daughter is described.you
ire in dismay.yuu talk ol jury trial; but he
ays, " You go too fast." You fly to a lawyer
ae hears your case; with commiseration tells
pou that, in 1850, there was much trouble.the
Union wfiH iu gioat danger. [Laughter J Po:riotse^ved it, and, as a compromise, had to
;hrow id trial by jury for women. Ho tell#
rou St ih rather hard, but then they raved the
Union!" Saved the Union! [Renewed laugher] Do nut toll me of a Union ! Let the
purest and holiest feelings of humanity be
taved then, if you can, go and savo your
Union! [Great applaiwc J Let tho union
which binds a father to Girt child he raved.if
die other cannot be also saved, let it bo lost;
die sooner the better. But this is the only point
)f public [kjIiov on which we are told the Pre> iicntand his Cabinet are united! VVc arc told
lot to agitate. Agitation is necessary iri nature,animate as well as inanimnte. Tho heart
which sustains my life is sgitated; when it is
lot, I parish. Tho ocean has been ever agita
ted, since, in tho dawn of creation, the Almglityformed it out of the hollow of His hand.
And the j>ool of which wo read in H jly Writ,
whon at rest, had no virtue.when agituted,
muled whosoever went down into it. But these
joliticians do not wish to have it agitated ; f r
hen there is no healing. It is error alone that
ears agitation [Loud and long applause ] I
lo not speak to a party.I speak to each here
is a man. Party knows hut one law." Vote
he regular ticket." I ark each man hero to
50 forth among his neighbors, and spread
tbroad the truth which ho knows Victory
way not be ours.wo have no custom-house
ifioils to distribute./Am year. [Laughter J
iut we have self-respect.we have consciences.
And if we can do no more, at least, as my clopientyoung friend from Massachusetts said,
ire can free ourselves. If we cannot bring
itbers help through our eff irtr, at least we will
[dow that, when the God of the oppressed
kale with thin nation an he has dealt with
ho*e which, before o«, have been guilty <>f the
in of oppression. we 0*11, in that day of dread
iccount. Htand unblenched before the Homo of
Sternity, and call ui>on the Lamb of Heart* to
vitneMd that the guilt and blood of oppression
lo not stain the hem of our garment*!
Mr. Hale took hi* seat amid load and longiootinuedapplause.
Mr. E. A. Stansbury was the next speaker,

lo said: I
Gentlemen, before we separate, allow me

o oall your attention to the busine** for which
ve hare assembled. Vou hare hoard the seniment*of eloquent friondi this evening, in
rhich the platform on which wo stand has
>een fully and freely discuseod. It Uikes you,
lot upon principle* already surfeited, but upon
hone well tried and discussed, and upon incas-
ires honestly propounded. Our platform is
lefore you from it* earliest organisation ; and
n the declaration* made, wc sock not only it*
irinoiple, hut practical action.the action of
he Free Democracy of the city of New York.
Vo have met here for the purpose of refuting
ho attack so ealumniously circulated, and in i
fd"r to prove that w« stand upon the Syracuse>latform. I will, with your permission, read
he name* of the gentlemen proposed for the
arious nffi :es [Mr. Stansbury hero read the
antes i'be anuounuemeut of Mr. Jay's naiuo,

. WASHINGTON, I).
of Now York, for At'omoy General, was reoeiv»dwith much enthusiasm We hold our
head (carters at the S:uvvesiiLt Institute.not
No. 14, [laughtr] but No. 15.and I extend a
cordal invitation to all present to visit uh there,
where they will find the germ °t which wo
intend, at no distant day to carry thia oity as
one of Free Democracy | Applause |

After p«v»«ing rather an eulogistic observationon John Van Buren, who he thought would
he more at home there than running about the
oouutry. and whoee honesty of expression on
tho question of Slavery, in 1848, he could not
and would not doubt, the resolutions were

adopted, and an adjournment was moved and
carried, ntm. con.

Letters were received from several eminent
meu.Salmon P. Chase, CiMua M. Clay,Joshua H Giddings, John G. Whittier, Charles
Francis Adams, Joseph C. Hornblower, Rieh'd
H Dana, and Ama*a Walker.

Thk Administration Par rr is exulting at
its succession of victories in the State elections.
Pennsylvania has gone Democratic.Ohio has
rolled up a large Democratic majority.Californiahas done the same. The State elections
first occurring after the accession of a new Administrationare no test of its strength, no

evidence of popular sentiment in relation to
its policy, but simply results of the same

cause* that brought it into power. When an

Administration has lived long enough to developits policy, to take its position on the
practical questions that may come up, and to
give its opponents time to rally, then, should
tho State elections go in its favor, it might reasonablyaccept the result as a verdict in its bohalf.

H. V. Johnson, the Democratic candidate
for the Governorship of Georgia, has been
elected by a small majority. The Democrats
have also secured a majority in the Legislature.The following are the members of Con-
grc.is elect, the first six being Democrat*:
James L St;ward. A H Colquitt, A J. Bailey,
D. B W. Dent, K. W. Chastain, Junius Hillyer,David A. Reese, A. H. Stephens.
Tut Nbw Constitution of Delaware, recentlyframed by a State Convention, has been

rejected by a popular vote, without distinction
of party.

Mkhidkn, Nkw Haven Co, Conn.,
September 26, 1853.

To Ike Editor of Ike National Era:
1 have watched closely the notices of new

publications in the Era since the winding up
of the story of Mark Sutherland, or Power and
Principle, by Kmma [). E N. Southworth,
which ended August 25, No. 347 It was statedin that number that it would soon lie put
in book form, (or appear in that form.) Will youplease inform me and the friends of the Era
where it can be purchased aud the price per
number, &c? It has been read by many who
are not subscribers to the Era, with much delight; they have borrowed the numbers containingit, uutil they are worn out, or noarly so.

H. P.
Our correspondent is not alone in the estimatehe places upon Mark Sutherland. It

will certainly be published in u volume, but
when, and by whom, we do not know. We
hope Mrs. Southworth will answer the inquiries.Ed. Era.

* EUROPEAN CORRESPONDENCE.

London, Oct. 4, 1853.
To tke Editor of Ike National Era:

All eyes are directed towards Olmutz and
Constantinople. If we havo any intelligence,
we mustdorive it thence, for Lord Palmerston.
in three speeches, delivered at Perth and Glasgow,on being complimented with the eivic
honors of thene places, has shown that, like
Juliet, ho can speak, but say nothing. But
events are speaking, and the true reading of
the crisis cannot be long delayed. The violationof the Dardanelles, by lour steam-ships of
war, despatched from the French and English
Beets in Besika Bay, and their casting anchor
in front of the Tuikish capital, is a great fact,
about which there oan bo no mistake. It is,
(no matter for the pretext about the protection
of remdents belonging to the two countrios
there.) it is as much a breach of troaty, und
oonnnueutly act of war, as was tho piratical
invasion of the Moldo WaUaohian territories
by Russia Such promonitory symptoms are

not to he misunderstood or undervalued. If
terms of peace cannot Iki arranged at Olmutr,
there is war. It may not, for a while, be seen
in actual hostilities; for the winter season is
now so near, that it would delay the battle on
a Held which is so Hooded at tho period as to
defy military operations. Lord Aberdeen is
re|*>rtod to have said, " La pan a tuute prix,"
and we honor tho statesman who would use
his utmost efforts to avert the calamities of
war. But if the arroganoe of Rua-ia cannot
bo tamod by every cession consistent with nationalindependence and safety, then, in God's
name must the sword be drawn, and the ineffablerights of mankind he vindicated against
despotic ambition and lawless aggression.
The review of between fifty and sixty thousandAustrian foot and horse at Olmntz, offers

occasion for three days royal personal and ambassadorialdiplomacy ; during which the Czar
will use his well founded influence to cajole
his brother Canar into his views. The King of
Prussia, intending to take care of himself, declinedattendance; but sont the Prince, to
avoid points too closely urged to be easily evaded.France and Kogland, in accord, must
possess prodigious foroe on the negotiations;
but perhaps one of the greatest goods thut
ihat could How from this alliance will "be the
cementing of a real entente tordiale between
these countries, the people of which have only
hi understand their mutual interests, and confidein each other, to realize the dreamy and
high flown imaginings of the Crystal Palace
flatterers.
On tho frontiers of semi-independent Servia

C., OCTOBER 20,
gow, nt Kdinburgh, and other place*, (though
Soot I an. I ha* eliminated most of the business
and him.).and yet there is a multitude of peoplean 1 u great deal of momentum* work remaining.»nd doing, in this queer deserted village.The Queen at Balmoral, and her Ministersno mure in Cabinet, but starting from
Highland eh outing boxen, to make speeches
just to keep the game alive, do not loom on tho
puhhc with the putoncy of concentration attachedto them in Town and other agencies,
which would no Joubt invert themselves were
the entire G ivernment " in Town,'' assume a

predominating magnitude as the index to tho
complex present and portentous future.
Money.the sensitive plant, which, if youtouch a leaf the whole shrinks and shrivels up,

as if the little branch could paraljxe all above
and below.is the monitor of the times. The
funds have fallen (not regarding fluctuations)
teu per cent.; », e. the national credit representingX'100, can he bought for i.'90. There
are several things contributing to this result.
such as jobbing in the smaller way, and, we
must no', in (,ur respect for enormous wealth
call it jobbing, hut *|*»culating, in the millionairea,which have nothing ado with real na'ioualstrength or ability to pay its obligations
But although heterogeneous, they arc not only
explicable but potent types of a monetary con-
ditioo the reverse of satisfactory. A deficient
harvest, and the necessity for purchasing grain
in foreign markets not over abundantly suppliedby the crojis of the corn countries, and
checked by untoward eiicuinr-tances, in drainingthe country of bullion and in statisticians
will maintain the doctrine that gold is not only
the measure of value, but value tee If. it follows
that the incvitatde reduction of the quantity,
in Consequence of the existing state of affairs,
is equivalent to a certain pressure of poverty,
the contraction of the circulating medium.
the enervation of every species of industry,
and the rise of price* upon diminished means.
The funded panic and the advance in cost of
the chief necessaries of life, are already the
outward and visible signs of this unenviable
condition aggravated byihc painful conviction
that it must be worse befote it is better And
another of the most unfavorable symptoms is
to be recognised in what arc called the Strikes;
and striking they are at the very foundations
of the social system, as now constituted.
Wo have, through every organ and breath

of public opinion, been so loud in trumpetingthe vastness of our national prosperity, the resultof Free Trade, that it is not to be wonderedat when the producing clas-cs (by no means
slow or low in their own estimation) should
stand up and say, ' We do all this; let us have
a larger share in the emoluments of the prodigiousimprovement; hang your statist cs and
politico-economics; it is wo w ho make the honey;
as yet, wo do not mind supporting u Queen,
but let us all bo comfortable and happy ; the
upper ranks can take care of themselves.''
Such is the ranging spirit ol' England at this
moment, and though " at this moment'' there
is little to evoke it farther to a perilous extent,
as sure as these letters are written from Europeto America, the condition we have indicatedis most truly ' the beginning of the end."
Taylluyrand was not, on a small scale, more

prophetic than wo are on a more extensive
snhore; and, sooner than may be supposed, the
Era may boast of its vaticination.

In Frauce matters are perhaps more immediatelythreatening, though in the gagged voicelossnessot the press nothing is heard of the
mining within. The Einperor and bis despotismaro endured as lesser evils than anarchy
and bloodshed; hut hunger will listen to no

comparisons.
A starving Frenchman no conditions knows,
if..* u:.i ».. .. u » b i...

«"» """ K" -. "« K"l»

and the endeavor to furnish Paris with cheap
bread, below the market price, by an organisationof modilied pauperism, must recoil on
the inventors, if it succeed in warding off the
evil tor a season.

Vet. while the political horizon is darkened,
it is some consolation to mark steps of progress
in other things, which must result in benefits
to mankind. Your journals tell us of vessels
to cross the broad Atlantic in six days: we
have here, upon the tapis and not yet mado
public, the claim to a discovery which will accomplishthe transit in half that time!!! All
we can intimate as yet is, that the olaimant is
Mr. Sant, the celebrated house decorator, and
well-known for his great ingenuity and talents
Iron roads and electric wires have made the
whole world kin, and it only requires that the
said world should bo enabled thus quickly and
pleasantly to interchange visits, in order to
make it a Happy Family, cultivating mutual
enjoyments and detesting strifes. It is curious
to contemplate the modern Iran Age welded
on the ancient (now literally the California!)
and Australian) Golden Age, contributing to
produce such blessed effects.
Our shipping has suffered considerably from

the equinoctial gale*, and the cholera remains,
though as yet nearly restricted to tho localities
in Northumberland whcie it first broke out.
Immense activity and all kinds of exhortations
arc now exerted against tho fearful malady
For so big a ruminant as John Hull, he is as

suredly the most singularly impulsivo of all
animals.acting in nothing like a grave,steady
bovine hut bvflte and starts, like a water wait
tail. And ho the cholera, having found lum
unprepared, he in making a terrible fuss about
the cholera.
You are aware that tho inhabitants of Glasgowdrink more whiskey thun thrice their

number in any other i|iiartvr of thin kingdom
hut you will ho surprised to ho told, an the resultof this habitual drunkenness, that tho
Spirit moves them to oppose every innocent
reoreatjpn on the Sabbath day. They mob
steim boats and try to atop locomotive* and it
is with much difficulty that u decent person
can get away from the intoxication of tho
scene, for any purpose of relaxation, or work
of necessity. We hi ght lo k fur cholera hero.

In IVcany, the arrest and imprisonment of
a Miss Cunninghams, for distributing Protestanttracts among the peasantry, is creating a
fierce stir, a little storm in a slop-basin ; but
upon tfie same antagonism which animates the
millions of the Greek church and the Mahometans.Truly Religion hears a strong resemblanceto the Czar.the Pacificator becomingthe Disturber of the world.
Prom India ami China our news is scanty.

The insurgents aro said to ho marching towardsPekin. Tho Governor Gonoral was on
bis way to Burmah, to organize tho conquests
there. Tho country is suffering much from
famine, and both natives and invaders are perishingin numbers by disease.

In Spain, tho Sersundi Ministry has evaporated,and another clique been apj-ointed in
lieu thereof; alrout which fall and rise nobody
seems to care the value of a Spanish chestnut.

EEPORTED DECLARATION OF WAR BY TURKEY
AGAINST RUSSIA.

The American steamer Atlantio arrived at
Now York yesterday, with London and Liverpooldates to the 5th instant.
The Hon. Jos. R. Ingersolland Lieut. Maury,

of the United States Navy, are amongst her
passengers.

Breadstuff* and cotton were without change
in price. Consols had fallen to

Telegraphic accounts from Vienna to the 3d
instant, state that the Turkish Divan, in Grand
Council, had resolved upon a declaration of war
against Russia, contrary to the advice of the
Four Powers, and that the Sultan had signed
the declaration.
A telegraphic despatch reoeived in London,

dated at Conntantinople on the 26th ultimo,
mating 'hat the Grand Council of the Ottoman
Kmpire had rtcummtmlid the Sultan to declarewar againrt Kuntia canned an immediatemeeting of the Hritinh Cabinet, and created
much aporeheueion in the puhlio mind The
Sultan'* decision, however, waa not then known.

Turkey, generally wan quite tranquil. The
KuM*ian anny had been < fliuially ordered by
the Kiiwnan Minister of War to winter in the
Frincipilitien. The combined litetn remained
at Beeika Hay.

Martin Kot-cta waa to emliark from Smyrna
ou the 2l«t ult'mo for the United State*, the
Government of Auntria baring annealed to bin
embarkation.
The cholora wan incrcaning at Liverpool.The term of Hunpenninri of the differential

dutien on the corn and flour taken to France
in foreign ve*ncln, ban been extended to the
3let of July.

OBITUA&Y.

We regret to learn the death of Haknamas
Hath, the able and icalous friend of tree poetage.He d>ed yenlerday morning, at Boalon,
of an affection of tbe ehent, under winch he
had lor aome timo been languishing Mr.

are a-seinblod three corp.*.Russian, Austrian,
and Turkish; and wo should suppose a oollieionto he more probable in that quarter than
anywhere else, or at least that the province is
likely to lie the theatre of great events. At
Constantinople however, the least of the Bairamhas gone off without any oommotioo, and,
having so just a political and national oaiise to

6ght for, the Uleraav appear to have reflected
that to add to <t the fuel of religion would only
be to make it questionable.
One of the peculiarities of tbo case, in a

newspaper light, can hardly help striking an

American reader. The Timet, the Morning
Poit, and the Morning Chronicle, are all visiblyfavored with ministerial communications ;
but the Timet is entirely or oovertly Russian,
devoting Turkey per fat and ne fat to destructionthe Morning Poet is anti-Russian, argumentativein bcbaifof the integrity of Turkey,
arid only inclined to war as the ultima ratio ;
but the Morning Chronicle is furiously belligerent,and devotes Hus-ia to ail the infernal
gods. Are not these odd and d.fficult to reconciledemonstrations, from journals equally sup
porters ol tho coalition Cabinet 1 The Timet,
a constant partisan, yet exerts its utmost skill
and influence for Russian objects; tho Pott, an

adherent of Lord Palmerston, is moderate,
weighing pros and cons / whilst the Chronicle,
unquestionably the organ of the Peel party in
Church and State, might exclaim.

Mr voice is still for war!
Hods' can an Knglish poople long dstats
Which of ths two to chooss?

It is to be hofiod that not quite eo much differenceof opinion is to be found in the Ministryus in their public voioee of the fourth es-

late.

The view we have taken in thia correspondence,with regard to the pr<>gr»n of eventa in

Kogland, ia being rapidly realised.even more

rapidly than wo anticipated The aonmthing
rutt. u in the State of Denmark cannot lie concealed,and there in evidently a trying nnaii to
be paaeed through within a brief etteumg apace
It la atrangc to think that the dmaeter of war

might tend to render it leaa for inideble but,
belure we apeak of that probability, we will
caat a glance around
London at home m in a ourioua tranaitioo

itate. It ia dificult for any other people, or

any other great city, to form any idea of it In
one obvious aenae it ia a caput mortuum The
[|ueen bee ia out of the hive, and many of the
grand worker* are dmnipated over the land.
buzzing hero and there, at Greenock, at Ulan-

153.
Rite* wa* a native of Kdmonton. in Kngland,nnd wo* brought by hie parent < to thui countrywhile yet a child.

lTnder (>eneral Jack eon and while Samuel
w iini rnniir was p<Mmaster in this city, he re-
ceived an appointment of some trust and re-

uponaihility in the New York post office, the J
c induct of which was for some time virtually ,
in his special charge. It was hie experience of jthe duties of this office, and his familiarity with
the system of Government mails, that first
turned his attention to the practicability and Jimportance of cheap postage <
To this cause ho devoted the labors of the «

last years of his h.o. He diligently collected <

information on the subject of cheap postage I
from all quarters, studied thr practice of other
oountriex, published pamphlets, wrote in the j
newspapers and magazines, snd lectured on the
subject in various parts of the United States. '
He had the satisfaction of seeing the land post-
ago reduced to a reasonable rate, and was in Jthe midst of his labors to effect a correspond- ,

ing reduction of the ocean postage, when the I
disease to which he fell a victim overtook him <

He was a man of kindly temjier and inoffen-
sive conduct. He bad many friends, and ro
enemies that we know of, and we sorrow that
his life should have been brought to a close in
the midst of his useful activity.

New York Evening Post. |
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DEB NATIONAL DEMOKRAT

Dkr National Dkmokrat, published at our office
since July V>th, and of which thirteen numbers have
already appeared, is designed to circulate among our

vast Herman population as a Family Newspaper, advocatingChristian and Free Democratic principles
Inviting the attention of tho readers of the National
lira to tho subjoined recommendatory notifies of the
Religious and Free Democratic Press, we would call
upon them to act energetically in the extension of
our circulation Friends ol the cause of Liberty, call
upon your Gorman neighbors, and invite thein to
subscribe for six months or one yoar. Our paper is
the handsomest, cheapest German pa|>er in the country;and, rest assured, those whom you thus induce
to subscribe, will never regret it, but thank you for
hating called their attention to s paper whioh, while
it inculcates healthy notions of genuino Liberty to be
promoted and enjoyed here on oarth, does not forget
to point to Heaven as the source of our strength.

TERMS.
One copy, one year - $2 Five copies, one year $S
Three copies, oue year 5 Ten copies, one year 15

(XT- Persons who procure a club of three, live, or

ten subscribers, at two dollars each, may roinit to us

at the abovo rates, retaining the balauce as a remunerationfor their trouble
All communications must be post paid, and addressedto BUELL A ULANCHARD,

Washington, I) C.

From thf lirirctir, Portland. Mr.
Dkk National Dkmokrat.We have received

the tirst number of a paper in the Gorman language,
published at Washington, D 0 , and hearing tho
above title, It is undurstood to bo in sympathy with
tho Nutonal lira in ecntimout A German lady in
our family says,

" It is good. Such noble sentiments
could not bo uttorml in tho journal* of tho latherland.''Tho spirit of the papsr is national, democratic,and Christian, in distinction from rationalistic or

infidel. May it do a good work among tho rapidlyincreasingpopulation of our t &*t Wosl.

[Translate,! from the. German Krfui me,/ Church Gatitle,Chambershnrg, Pa.\
Dun National Dknokkat..This political and

literary paper appears regularly in tho city of Washington,ami is greeted from all parts of the couutry,
and without distinction of roligious or political par
ties, as coming in season If this paper remains
faithful to its principles, it will undoubtedly be well
ustaiuod.

[ Translated from lire Christmrr Ajm/ugist, the organ
of the Eftisro/hil M,th. Church, Cincinnati. ()-,
We have already recommended ihe National Demnihilto our brethren. None of the secular German

papers advocate such pure political principles.yea.
it is the only one in the German language assuming
a Christian standpoint The essays. Democracy unit
Christianity, by tho oditor, are excellent rtb, that
they would be inserted in soine of the German pa
tiers, which are ever so active in attacking the Bible'
llut of the principle./initiator n altera pars.our
Usruiun Freethinkers desire nothing to hear. We
were afraid the Dernnkiat could not succeed, because
its splendid appearance and rich contents uro in no

proportion to its low prieo but we rejoice to And
that it receives a great extension, and continues to
appear regularly.
[ Translated from the Mes'enger of Glad Tidings, the

both the jfr«<i*t political panic* that have so lone dividedthe country How the editor will siioroed in
tbi*. inunt ba left for time to doteriaino. Bueido*
politic*, the |»a|xjr will endeavor to supply it* reader*
witli a great variety of matter, in almost every departmentof literature and news. Tbe foreign new*

promise* to be of especial internet, and very copiou*
and tbe editor has provided himself with a great varietyof the 'beet German newspaper* and periodical*,
from wbioh to wake his selections. No one who is
acquainted with Mr. Schmidt, (whom mauy of our

readers will recollect as the former editor of the
Kirckanteilung, and Professor of the German Language,he., in Lafevetto College. Kaetoo, Pa.,) can

aoubt his ability to furnish a paper of the very higheelcharacter.
We are induced to notice this paper at greater I

length than usual, in eontoquonoo of the decidedly
Christian position which it occupies At the olosu of

organ of llu Umint Li fill re u, Cirr/fVll/r, ()]
I>kk National Dkmukhat . lTn«l**r Viix title, we

received, last wouk, a German paper, with the motto
" Mint M free, though hr hi burn In chain* ' " Thin
ix the uioat splendid among the German papers of the
country, ami deserves all credit ami groat patronage,
because it tuuots a necessity. A paper advocating
pitch priucipl* a ought to he circulated among the
(Jui man population We have read it. and can con

icientiuualy recommend it to overy family.
[ TraiifhtitJ from the Cheiitian Menengrr, the organ
of tlu< Lou ngtJtcal Cumin union, AVic Purlin, Pa J
Dsn National Dkmdkkat..Under tlm titlo appearain our Federal Capital a German paper, whoau

first nutnliur is before up. and present* rich content*,
commensurate with splendid and tasteful outward
appearance. The editor alio** that h« isnpial to his
task, and possesses all the necessary faculties to make
bis shoot instructive, useful, and entertaining Yet
all this would not so greatly please us, if it wore not
for tho principles which ho advocates, lie professes
Christian principles and drlcnd* them with a depth
and easo liigldy to hit applaudod. We wish hiin successand strength from ahovo for his noble undertaking,and, although we do nut ns yut endorse his politicalstandiioint in hII its branches wo will neverthelessaid him in his enterprise wuh our entire Influence.As regards Shivery, which the Nutioiial Itemulrritopposes, we would insert the paragraph relating
to it from our Church Discipline

" Que*'ion: What is to bo done with regard to
Slavery and the slave trade?

" Atutoet Wo were ever convinced that traffic in
man and Slnvrry is n great evil, and ought to be detestedby every Christian therefore be it known to
all of our members, that it is permitted to none and
under no circumstances to keep slaves, or to carry on
the slave trade "

[ Ten milled jiomth* R*aelmg(Pa ) Liberal Obteiver]
The second number of a new German paper, the

National D mulnit, is before as It is rich in cen-
tents and splendid in appesranco, and dessrves the
palronnge ol the t/orman public.

[Tramltiltdfiom the Lrrhu Patriot, Allrntown, Pa.]
Dru National Demon itat..Thia paper, already

noticed hy ua. it al>ly edited by Frederick Schmidt
It baa the motto " Man ia free, though born in
cliaina," and ia docidoilly Ann Shivery. What dnea
«*|iri'ially pleaae ua ia, that it advocate* Chriatian
principle*, which aro in vain aought after in moat of
our Herman paper*

From the Columbian, Columbia, Ohio.
The Lutheran Standard, of thia city, the organ of

the Lutheran denomination.of tin: Weal, baa the followingnotico of the new German Anti-Slavory paper
at Waahington. We preauine it ia from the pen of
Kov Dr. Hoynolda, Frcaident of Capital Univeraity,
who ia a po ranmil acquaintance and friend of l'rof
Schmidt, editor of the Dnnolrut.
ben Na t ion a l dauokkat.We have received

the flrat and aecond number* of thia now weekly pu
nor, publiahcd at Waahington, d. C hy Kr. Holnnidt
It i* certainly the handaoineat German nuwapaper
publiahud in thia country, and wu have novor aeon

any printed in Germany itaelf auperior to it. It ia a

lurgc quarto of eight pagca, of five colutnna each, ao
that every number ia in itaelf a ainall volume, and
the whole, when bound, will make a very fine volume.A* the name impliea, thia ia to be a political
paper, but, a* w« undcratand from the proprietor*,
it* pontine will be an independent one .endeavoring

..I.O...I. (1..I .l.;.l, la ,,,.,ul in it... nriiiAli.Ua ,.l

.
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hi" prn«p«ftu» the editor aaya "Oar pap«r ir dc« jrn
ed to bo a family paper it ahall be edited in a '

Itan "pirit, and upon Christian principle" »< wool I
enlighten the undemanding. atrengthon the will, purifytho heart, and nouriah the faith The neofeach a political pa|«-r ha« long boon felt by th"">atall acquainted with the »fate of the German politi
ral iire** of thia country, and ia atrongljr illuetraf'd
by the following eatra. of a friendly letter, forward ,

»d to Mr Schmidt by Mr iiertlo. editor of a German
fiapor called Frntti "IJ/aitrr, published in Albany, N

"I ain rejoiced to learn from the N"tto*>l E"i. fl
shioh reached me /Mterdajr. that you d- 'ipn. from ,

lie 4th of July next, to publish a l-'rou Democrat
lorman newspaper # Hut I take t!io lib
srty of making a tingle remark, and thi* is the reason
)f my troubling you with thin note Vou «ay in your
>ro*poetu* that your yiper thnll >e eorurotl/.»
I'hrietinn prinn/i/rt.' For an English paper thi* .*

ntelligible enough, a* the majority of the Americ an

[tooplu are itill deficient in philoaophii al derelop
tent; hut for a Herman paper thi* position i.« behind
:ho time* If you examine all the German politic*!
>apors without an exception, from tbo Hunker pa
l>ers to tho*e of the Abolitionists, you will no lengt r

tee a ringlo vestige of religious coloring in thorn
limply because they write for the German public '

tho later a^d bent paper* have placed theiuaelvci d

idedly, ana with the approbation of their reader*
upon a pantheistic platform, which bears iu its bosom
the promise of tho future.''
This is no slander of ours, no invention of the edi

tor of tho Nnitoutil Demokrut, but the testimony of
>ne of their own number, in regard to the character
tnd contents of our German political papers They
have no faith in Christianity.not a traee of it is i<>
he found in their columns the only religion tbev acknowledgeis pantheism.the deification of tiieni
lelvoe, and all nature around them What stronger
evidence could wo hare of the need for such a paper
is Mr. Schmidt proposes to publish '

From the Lutheran Ohurver, Baltimore, Mil.
Dsn Natiosai. Dbmosrat..This is the title of :i

tew German weekly paper, a large quarto, printed
>n line white paper and in the best typographical
itylo. It is edited in Washington, I> C, by Frcder
ck Schmidt, formerly editor of tho Ktrrhen z-itn
n Pittsburgh. As Mr. Schmidt is known to be s

(cntleraan of superior abilities, thoroughly educated,
ind withal a fearless advocate of revealed religion
>nd sound morals, and is pledged to oppose the licen
tious and infidel charactor of too many of the Ger

(

man papors of our country, wo should rejoice to hear
of the success ol this great enterprise, though we may
not endorso all the "standpoints" assumed in hit
paper Romanism and infidelity, with their consequenttendency to disorganization and distraction in

politics and uiorals, are the great and most threateningovils in our country and. if we are not mistaken
the Niitional Drmokrat will be a formidable oppo
uont of these alarming ovils, and a skillful advocate
of rational froodoui and sound virtue I'nder these
improssions. wo have no h«*Hancy in wartnly reoom

mending the paper in question. 'The prtnuipal de
lign.'' suys Mr. 8 " of this publication, is to circulate
unnnj mir vial I l.irrnah iwinil a f llan a fiamilv laaeaai'i 1
per advocating Christian and Froo Democratic pnn
:iplcl. fully discussed in our prosr>c<Hus, which hn«
lieen froely circulated among 'ho rriondt of genuine
liberty and of the rights of man "

From the Grtylotk Sentinel, North AJo mi. Matt
I)*R National Dkmokra r .Thi» i* the title of ;<

now Herman Free Democratic paper, just started m
Washington Its editor is Frederic If htuidt, a tw
sntcd aud accoinpliihod writer and scholar Full
jient funds have boon raisisl to sustain the paper one

year when it is hoped that it will ho able to sustain
itself. We heartily welcome it into our ranks, and
hid it an earnest Hod spued in the work of euianeipn
ting the sons of the Fadorlaud " troin the shackles
of the ahum Democracy, which has constituted itaolf
tho especial guardian and defender of slavery. A
Herman frieud of ours has kindly translated tho
prospectus of tho D'mol rut, and, presuming it maylie of interest to our readers, ss give it bolow.

From the Piople'l Journal, Vtnulersport, Pit.
Dkr National Demokrat is tho tale of a tier

nan paper just started at Washington Although we

cannot read the contents of tho paper, wo aro satis
Hud, from tho tncu connected with it, that tho paper
is deserving of a liberal patronage, aud wo are as

surcd by our most intelligent Herman* who have rend
tho first number, that it is an exoollout paper. It
makes a ftno appearance, being printed on good paper,with clear, now typo Then, it is edited by a

inan who has a heart in him, and. of courso, is opposedto slavery, and to all forms of oppression. Wo
hope our frionds will take sumo pains to introduce it
to the Herman population.

From the RhtnehecL Gutrttr, IV. V.
D*r National DkmokbaT .We havo receive I

tho tlrst number of tho above named paper, wliicli
has been juit iiwuuii lit W(tollington. K. Schmidt,
editor. It is n largo, handsomely printed olivet. The
design of tho paper is to circulate among the vast numberof our German imputation, who aro scattered over

every part of the United Slaton Ah a family paper,
inculcating Christian ttud Free Duuooratlc principled,
it ha* no superior it ia jaal audi an one a* in reiu,red
hy thoao Gorman* of ''True Lihoity and Equal
Right* to all." Tho following oxtmct hy the editor
hi* been translated for our column* from the abovo
Herman Drmokmi.

WHAT OR WHICH Is TMK HRKI1 VKBMFl'tlF, !
OK WOKM lieSTKOVKR ? \

Is a question daily and hourly naked by parent*, anxiousfor the health of thoir children. Ail who aro «t 1 |
all acquainted with the article will iuimodiaUly anawer,
DR M'LANE'S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE
It ban never been known to (ail, and is one of the

safest remedies that can be used. A friend of ours

lately handed us the following statement in retnroijcc
to this Vermifuge i

JSmw Yohk, Srptrinf*r 25, 1H52
Gkbtlbmkn! A young lady of my acquaintance

had been for a long tune very much troubled with
worms. I advised her to try Dr AloLane'a celebratedVermifuge. She accordingly purehasod and took
one vial, which cuused her to discharge an unusually
largo quantity of Worms.* She was immediately re

liovod of all tho d oodfol symptoms accompanying
this disease, and rapidly recovered her usual health.
The young lady dues not wish her name mentioned 1
her resideiico however, is 11211 Fifth stroct, nnd she
refers to Mrs lluidie, No 3 Manhattan Place

P. 8. Dr. MeLano'a celebrated Vermifuge, also Dr L '

McLane's Liver l'ills, can now be bad at all respectableDrug Stores in the United States
[FT" Purchasers will please he careful to ssk for

and lake aone but DR. Me LANK 8 VERMIFUGE
All others, in comparison, are worthless.

. __

.-Ti*it«»-p crib*
THE BOOK OF BOOKS, IN SEPARATE VOLUME*

fflllK first volume of tho Bret, simplest, and cheapi est edition of the Divine Library .or. Cycloped i
of Inspiration. will bo put to press as early n» the taXl
encouragement, received hy suhsciiptio as. will allow.
This will be the Hook of OENK8IK. containing the

R,acred Text, and as complete an Appendix us can bo
afforded for the price C
The price will be 50' cents, in stiff paper binding, >

suitable for mailing Other uopies acuording to
binding.

Persons favorable to the plan ure requested to sul»
Scribe for this first volume It is expected that they
will be so much plon*ed with it as to desire its sue. % j
cossora; hut thare will be no obligation beyond the I
single volume. Ruoeording volume* will vary in
prtoa, according to their number of pages .no one

costing more than the first; some of them, perhaps,
not more than half as much.

Ruhscribeis will he informed, hy Circular, of the
readiness of the vo'uiiie fir distribution and be J

promptly supplied, on reception of payment. ^Address (as early as practical'!'') ''
T. H. STOCKTON, B8 Lexington St.. 1

Oat. SO. Baltimore, Md. y
IHK THOINAINP 11(1 K AUK'T* W NTKI), S]To »ell Tutorial and Un'ful IVorki for the I

rear IH5-J. *

1.000 DOLLARS A YEAH. |
WANTKD, In every onuoty of the United Htate*, A

active and enterprising men, to engage in the al
ale of soine of the brat hook* published in the conn- w

try. To men of good addrcM, posseaaing a tin ail cap- n
ilal of from $26 to $100, such inducement* will be t V
offered aa to enable tbeiu to make from $3 to $6 a fl
day profit. W
OJT The book* pabliabed by aa are all uaeful In a

Ibeir character, eitremely popular, and command 1
large lalee wherever tbey are offered. I

For (briber particular*, addreea, poatage paid,
RDHKKT HKAK8, Publiaher. .

On 20. <i 181 William atreet, New York j
IN KVKKV TOWN AND allRUI'LTUHUb Dia {

TRIC'T IN Till COUNTRY, I
A LOCAL or travelling agent i* wanted, for a long f

eatabliahud Periodical of hgli character An
unuau^L fine opportunity U offered to Farmer*,TeacbflAHtudenU, and other*, wboro they may I ,

ipond^PTtnaJI or largo portion of their tiuie very
profitably, and without any outlay of capital. An
extra chance ie offered to a few men of the right eon.
to travel at large. Tkoie who can furnish luffioiunt
vouchor* for bouoety Ac may atldreea. poet paid,

Oct. 20. ALLKN A CO IHW Water it- N Y

IMPORTANT Ulvt'OVtKt !
RELIEF IN TEN MINUTER '.'

BRYAN 8 PULMONIC WAKKR8 are unlaiting
In the cute of Coughs, Coida, Aslhiua. Biouokt- 'i

tie, Swro Throat, Hoarsenea*. Difficult Breathing, IncipientConsumption, and Dieeaaee of the Lung*.
T boy have no la,to of medloioc, and any ohtld will
take lbum Thouxarids havo beon roeiorod to health
that had before dnpaired Te,(iinouy given in hundred*of caaea A single dose relieve* in /art mint//«.,.

Aak for Bryan* Pulmonio Wafer*.the original
and only genuine ia (lamped " Bryan " Hpuriou* I
kind* are offered for *ale. Twnty fivo cent* a box. 1
Hold by dealer* generally. J BRx AN A Ot, Roch- If
vtor, N. Y , Proprietor!. Wholcealo by R 8 T CIH- M
MKL, Druggtet, Georgetown, D. 0., and 0 WlhK ]MAN, Druggist, lialiltnure. Oct. JO.JMI

UKO, W.likWl) -Ntt, 1
Attorney and Counsellor at I.utr, Ckuago, III. xfl
WILL. pay particular attention to coijociiiik nun.

n.» in Chicago and vicinity l>ot. 2v),
rHL(PH»UUI)«»ruHK I

ALAROK Msortiuent of I>ry Oood* and Orooarieit, B
fruu from lb* (tain of Hlavorr, for »*!t by

I KB i WW H K, Agent, 4
Oct 13.7t 2U7 Fulton mroot, Now York. I «


